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t^itJJ J^j i-lo (j*^» t SueA a one «a person

who lays himself out for the service of men, or

(J- JJC-

makes himself like a victim for tltem, (_^i ij^j*i

«uJti,) in kindness for them. (A.) And ^^»

x.l r r»J (jijiio ja>& X Such a one is a generous

person, who lays himself out for the service of his

companions, Sec. , expl. by the words <uJu j^^aj

^- (TA.)

Q. 1. li>, inf. n. lli-Ji (S, K) and ^J-Sji,

(K,) He (a man, S) parted his legs : (K :) or he

■parted his legs in sitting; and so laiiiji : (Lh, S :)

or he spread his legs wide apart : (A'Obeyd, TA :)

and lie stood with his legs wide apart in prayer;

(Kb, S ;) and so a-W-j »-£»» : (S :) or he sat in

a relaxed state, with his thiglis cleaving to the
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ground; (K;) and so hitji : (TA :) or he leaped,

or jumped ; (K ;) or made short leaps or jumps.

(TA.) And c-»Li>i, (S, L, and so in some

copies of the K,) or t c^JLjO, (thus in other

copies of the K, and thus in the CK,) She (a

camel) parted her hind legs to be milked (S, L,

K) and to stale. (L.)

Q. 2.

cedes.

JajJu: see what immediately pre-

^.liyi A broad, or wide, land: (K, 1A:) ac-

cord, to the K, syn. with p-^jj ; but Sh says that

the latter is a mistranscription ; the former being

* 0 * .» 0*>

the correct word, from <C„.U. ,-i s»-^j* : and Az

mentions the latter as from the Jm, but not found

by him as on trustworthy authority. (TA in art.

9-~>ji.) —. And A spreading, or wide, solid hoof.

(S, K.) _ And Clouds («iIm) in which is no

rain. (K.) _ And An unseemly, or ugly, and

old, woman, and she-camel. (K.)

J 0

«^ly*)t I The penis : (K, TA :) a tropical term.

(TA.)' '

1. aSo'ji, (M, K,) aor. i , (TA,) or - , (O in art.

u*ji,) inf. n. uoji, (?, M,) He cut it ; (S, M,

K ;) namely, skin, or a skin, (M,) [and metal ;

(see wojb-e ;)] or it signifies, (TA,) or signifies

also, (S, K.) sometimes, (S,) he slit it, or cut or

divided it lengthwise : and he made a hole in it :

(S, K, TA :) namely, skin, or a skin : (TA :) or

he slit it, namely, a skin, with an iron instrument

having a wide end, like as the maker of sandals

slits the two ears of the sandal at the heel, to put

into them the j)\jii [or the two arms of the 3)\j£i] :

(Lth, TA :) or jidt C~ej» signifies I made a

hole in each of the two ears of the sandal, for the

j)\jii [orfor the two arms of the i!^]. (S.) hb

Also, (S, M, K,) aor. - , [so in a copy of the M,

but accord, to a rule of the K it should rather

be -,] inf. n. as above, (M,) He hit, or hurt, his

3*Aiji [q. v.] ; (M, K ; and so in a copy of the

S ;) or, accord, to [other copies of] the S, his

uajji [q. v.] ; (TA ;) which is a place where a

wound causes death. (S.)__ And \jo£, [aor. -,]

inf. n. sjoji ; and ^ajs, inf. n. ^jaji ; He had a

complaint of his i«ajji. (M.) = 3-opUI ^oj» :

see 8.
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2. *->!►*" Jj" U^iJ-*-2} (I')) or J*-»l U^ij-^

jilll (O, K, TA) [i. e.] o£iUI j£, (TA, [in the

" " 0 - ,

O v>|**H ***** which is an evident mistranscrip

tion,]) signifies The ornamenting, or engraving,

(JLSL3, O, L, K,TA,) of the Jju [i. e. shoe ofiron

or silver, at the bottom ofthe scabbard ofa sword],

(L,) or of the lower part of the Jju (O, K, TA)

of the scabbard, (O,* TA,) with the extremity of

tlie [instrument of] iron. (O, L, K, TA.)

3. e0i ^j ur^M (A') inf- n- ^°M^> (?.)

He took of tlie water with me, each of us taking

his turn. (A.) The inf. n. signifies The doing,

or taking, with another, each in his turn. (K.)
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i. i-ojJUt 4JL*>j_»l The opportunity gave him

power or ability [to do a thing]. (M, A, K.)

^ * 0J *

5. 3uoj&}\ u°j*-> '• see °-

6. sUJt Ij^jUJ They shared the water among

themselves by turns. (M, A,* Msb.) And I»ojUj

jokjZ*} They took, or drew, of the water of their

well by turns. (S, K.)

8. iusjiJI tX/Iil He took, or seized, the oppor

tunity ; or he arose and hastened to be before

anot/ier, or others, in taking, or seizing, tlie oppor

tunity ; syn. lft£3l; (O, K;) or ^&\: (TA :)

or he got, or took, the opportunity; as also ♦ \ycyi3 ;

and ▼ ^ir-oji, (M, TA,) aor. - , (so in a copy of the

M,) inf. n. uoji. (TA.) You say also, uoJZJ\

' jl ■ i

j^_*'^l [He took, or seized, ojyportunities to do

things]. (A.) And tpij *Jl—»-l u^Xaj "^ O'ili

[Such a one's beneficence and kindness are not

caught at] ; because there is no fear that his

beneficence and kindness will become beyond

one's reach. (A, TA. [See also 8 in art. ■»»/».])

__ UJLb WJl—-o \jOj%\ k>«, occurring in a trad.,

' " 0 0^

is an instance of the verb derived from i^sji sig-

nifying the " act of cutting," or from i-oji sig

nifying " an opportunity ;" and the meaning is

[Such as] detracts, or, literally, cuts off, some

what [from the honour of a Muslim wrongfully] :

or assumes authority over the honour of a Muslim

wrongfully, by speaking evil of him behind his

back, or otherwise, or defaming him. (IAth, L,

TA.*) = iij^ll C~o>JL»t [from LL^\, " the

quivering muscle "so called,] The leaf was caused

to quiver. (M, TA.)

r- a- 0 J

vojb The stones of the JJU [or fruit of the

Theban palm] : n. un. with S. (AA, O, K.)

Juajj : see iLoji. = Also, iLejjUl, 27te «->j [or

^a<w«] yi-om w/hcA results gibbosity [of the back]

(«1>J^JI) : (S, M, O, K :) and iljiJI is a dial. var.

thereof: (M, TA :) or, accord, to A'Obeyd, the

latter [q. v.] is vulgar. (TA.)

Suoji A turn ; a time at which, or during

which, a thing is, or is to be, done, or had, in

succession : (S, A, K :) or a turn, or time, for

persons' coming to water in succession, (Yaakoob,

S,* M, A,* Msb, K,*) in the cases of the periodi-

0

cal drinkings of their camels, such as tlie u »*
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and the *^j and tlie ^j~> fyc, (Yaakoob, M,)
» *" •* *****

when the water is little ; (Msb ;) as also ▼ <Lej3

(M) and " a-ojjj : (Yaakoob, M :) a dial. var. of

the same is with ^ ; (IAar, M ;) and iLctij is

another : (TA :) pi. ^oji. (M, Msb.) You say,

O ' . J /|j 0^^

j5*&\ ^y» ..*' j*e>j9 OeU- Thy turn, or time, for

wateringfrom tlie well has come. (As, S,* Msb.*)

_ A portion, or share, of what falls to one's lot,
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of water ; syn. >->jZ>. (S, K.)_ An oj>portunity ;

a time at which, or during which, a thing may be

done, or had; syn. lj^> ; (S, M, TA ;) and <L>ji

is a dial. var. of the same. (M.) You say, }^J\

f « 0 J ' <■ » ' a •*

iiojjUl, i. e. tfo ■■■ fel [expl. above : see 8]. (S.)

• ^ J ' J St

And yojJ ^X-oUl [27i^ days are opportunities],
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(A, TA.) ss See also <Us»*. =s Also The temper

(**i!»? "')» and outstripping, and strength, of a

horse. (M.)

0.0

<usy J. piece o/" woo/, (As, M,) or of cotton,

(As, S^ M, O, Msb, K,) or o/ rag, (S, O, Msb,

K,) with which a woman wipes herself, to purify

herselffrom tlie catamenia ; (S, M,* O, Msb, K ;)

as also * iuo^s and * iwsti : (Kr, M :) from ^joji

meaning " he cut " a thing : (As, TA :) pi. ^o\ji :

(K :) or they say \jo\ji, as though pi. of i~sjb.

(IDrd, O.) _ And, accord, to AAF, A piece,

or bit, of musk. (M.) = See also <Lo»».
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2L«0j_» A she-camel that remains aside, and

when the trough for watering is vacant, comes

and drinks: (O, K,* TA:) from 2~oji signifying

l£. (Az,TA.)

uo\ji Strong ; (O, K ;) as expl. by El-Uma-

wee : (O :) and thick and red; (O, K ;) as expl.

by Ez-Ziyadee. (O.) = Jo\j> 4& U, (O,) or

.0 * "

u°^j* 0-*> (?>) means There is not upon him a

garment : (O, K.:) so says El-Umawee. (O.)

^a>ji One who shares in water with another,

** * J

each taking of it in turn. (S, K.) You say, ^a

ifCLjji [He is my sharer in water, each of us

taking thereof in turn] ; and in like manner,

" ^e^iut. (TA.) = uojji is also, like JaS\jt,
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pl. of icy^ti ; (S ;) [or, rather, ^ojji is a coll.

gen. n., whereof the n. un. is * i-ajji ;] which sig

nifies The portion offlesh [or muscle] between the

side and the shoulder-blade which incessantly trem

bles, or quakes, (As, S, K,) in a beast : (As, S :)

or the portion offlesh which is in the part extend-

ing from the **•}* [or lower part, next the arm

pit,] of tlie shoulder-blade to the arm, on either

side, and which trembles, or quakes, when the man,

or beast, is frightened: (Zj, in his " Khalk el-

Insfin:") or the portion offlesh which is by the

ijaaj of the <Jtl£>, [which may app. be here ren

dered with sufficient exactness the cartilage of




